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Proteomics Meets Translation Analysis: An Attempt to Balance the
Protein Turnover Equation
Izumi V. Hinkson, Jamie G. Bates, Joshua Elias.
Stanford University, Stanford, CA, USA.
A protein’s abundance results from the balance between synthesis, as dictated
by transcription and translation, and degradation, which is understood to be
largely mediated by the proteasome. Synthesis and degradation rates can be
balanced in a variety of ways to achieve the same overall protein abundance
at steady state, but with dramatic differences in response rates to perturbations.
Thus, understanding both forces is essential for truly predictive models of pro-
tein dynamics.
We have measured protein half-lives for over 3,500 proteins ranging from un-
der 1 hour to over 200 hours through a mass spectrometry-based analysis of cul-
tured cells undergoing steady-state growth. In parallel, we employed
a microarray-based polysome profiling strategy to generate independent mea-
surements of protein synthesis. We observed a surprising lack of agreement be-
tween the amount of protein synthesized as measured by polysome profiling
versus the amount of protein degraded measured by metabolic labeling and
mass spectrometry.
In this talk, I will describe our progress towards reconciling this discrepancy,
including exploring differences in protein stability between monomers and pro-
tein complexes, the regulation of translation initiation, and the stability of na-
scent proteins. These aspects represent several levels of control that may
supplement regulatory mechanisms such as post-translational modifications, lo-
calization, and protein-protein interactions for the modulation of protein
networks.
Platform: Voltage-gated K Channels: Allostery
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Members of the ether-a` -go-go family are voltage-gated K channels possessing
a C-terminal domain with homology to cyclic nucleotide-gated channels (CNG/
HCN) (1). Despite this similarity, these channels are not directly modulated by
cyclic nucleotides (2,3). Recent X-ray crystal structures their cyclic nucleotide
binding homology domains (CNBhD’s) have a structure corresponding to the
binding pocket of HCN channels occupied with tyrosine (Y) and leucine (L)
side chains on a re-entrant beta strand (4,5). Thus, the structure appears self-
liganded. Functional analysis using double-alanine mutagenesis indicates these
residues are involved in gating in both zebrafish ELK and human EAG1 (4,5).
To further investigate whether the EAG1 CNBhD is in the ‘‘liganded’’ or ‘‘un-
liganded’’ state, we evaluated kinetics of activation using two-electrode voltage
clamp and excised macropatch recordings from oocytes. Ten-to-90% rise time
of activation increased more than 3-fold in Y699A/L701A (‘‘unliganded’’) mu-
tants. Single alanine mutations failed to slow activation, suggesting the side
chain at either position is sufficient to mediate the liganded conformation. Sin-
gle or double aspartate substitutions phenocopied the slow activation of double-
alanine mutant. Modifying a binding-pocket cysteine with MTSET, or deleting
the ligand-containing loop, similarly slowed activation. Despite removing the
intrinsic ligand, cyclic nucleotides failed to modulate the mutant channel in ex-
cised macropatches or bind to the mutant protein domain in fluorescent studies
in vitro. Like activation, deactivation is also slowed. These findings support the
conclusion that the double-alanine mutation creates an unliganded binding
pocket, and suggest the role of the CNBhD is to reduce the energy barrier be-
tween closed and open states of the channel.
1. Warmke et al. (1994) PNAS 91:3438
2. Robertson et al. (1996) Neuropharmacology 35:841
3. Brelidze et al. (2009) JBC 284:27989
4. Brelidze et al. (2012) Nature 481:530
5. Marques-Carvalho et al. (2012) JMB 423:34
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The human EAG-related gene (hERG) encodes a potassium selective ion chan-
nel that is crucial for repolarization of the cardiac action potential. Geneticmutations in this channel cause type II long-QT syndrome, a potentially
lethal cardiac arrhythmia. In their cytoplasmic carboxy-terminal region,
hERG channels contain a cyclic nucleotide-binding homology domain
(CNBHD) coupled to the pore of the channel by a C-linker. Here we report
the crystal structure of the C-linker/CNBHD of mosquito ERG channels at
2.5 A˚ resolution. The structure revealed that, similar to the related ether-a`-
go-go (EAG) and EAG-like (ELK) channels, the region forming the cyclic
nucleotide-binding pocket in cyclic nucleotide-binding proteins has a nega-
tively charged electrostatic profile and is occupied by a short b-strand in
ERG channels. These features explain the lack of direct regulation of ERG
channels by cyclic nucleotides. We found that mutations in the region corre-
sponding to the b-strand speed up hERG channel deactivation. The b-strand
also harbors genetically occurring mutations associated with long-QT
syndrome. The ERG structure revealed a drastically different orientation of the
C-linker compared to the structures of the related ELK and hyperpolarization-
activated cyclic nucleotide-modulated (HCN) channels. The different C-linker
orientations suggest a high level of intrinsic flexibility of the C-linker region
in CNBHD containing ion channels. Future studies will determine if the
C-linker is flexible only in the isolated C-linker/CNBHDs or also in the intact
channels.
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Human ether-a-go-go-related gene (hERG) voltage-gated potassium channels
exhibit unusually slow deactivation kinetics that are regulated by the N-termi-
nal eag domain. The mechanism by which the eag domain regulates deactiva-
tion remains unclear. Recently we showed that the cyclic nucleotide-binding
homology domain (CNBHD) in the C-terminal region is required for eag do-
main regulation of gating, and the two domains directly interact in a biochem-
ical pull-down interaction assay. Here we sought to investigate the CNBHD as
a putative binding site for the eag domain by using a combination of electro-
physiology and Fo¨rster Resonance Energy Transfer (FRET) in HEK293 cells.
Whole-cell patch clamp analysis revealed that channels lacking either the eag
domain (Deag), the CNBHD (DCNBHD), or both domains (Deag DCNBHD)
exhibited similarly fast deactivation kinetics. Co-expression of an eag domain
gene fragment (N-eag) slowed deactivation in Deag channels, but not in chan-
nels lacking a CNBHD (DCNBHD or Deag DCNBHD). FRET analysis re-
vealed that N-eag-CFP was in close proximity to Deag channels tagged with
a Citrine (Deag-Citrine), but not with Deag DCNBHD-Citrine channels, sug-
gesting the CNBHD is required for the eag domain to bind to the channel.
We found that co-expression of Deag-CFP channels with DCNBHD-Citrine
channels restored WT-like channel gating, and revealed a positive FRET sig-
nal, suggesting an intersubunit interaction between the eag domain and
CNBHD. To test for a direct interaction between the eag domain and CNBHD,
we utilized the FRET Two-Hybrid Peptide Hybridization Assay in which we
co-expressed fluorophore-tagged eag domains and CNBHDs and measured
FRET. We observed a positive and significant FRET signal between isolated
eag domains and CNBHDs, suggesting a direct and specific interaction between
the two domains. Together these findings suggest that eag domain directly
binds the CNBHD in order to regulate channel gating.
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In cardiac myocytes KCNQ1 and KCNE1 form the IKs channel that is important
in terminating action potentials. KCNQ1 has a common Kv channel membrane
topology with the central pore domain (PD, S5-S6) and the voltage-sensing
domain (VSD, S1-S4). We have demonstrated that ATP directly binds to the
cytosolic C-terminus of KCNQ1 to regulate IKs channel function. Here we
study if ATP regulates VSDmovements or pore opening. using inside-out patch
clamp techniques, we found that the steady state G-V relationship and current
kinetics of the WT IKs channel are not changed by [ATP]. Consistent with these
results, mutations in the putative ATP binding site reduce ATP sensitivity of the
current amplitude but do not alter G-V relationship or activation kinetics. Fur-
thermore, using voltage clamp fluorometry, we measured ionic current and
VSDmovements of theWT and mutant channels in which ATP binding is elim-
inated; and our results show that florescence signals remain the same, while the
ionic current is completely absent in the mutant channels due to the lack of ATP
binding. These results suggest that ATP does not regulate VSD movements but
is required for pore opening by directly pulling the activation gate to open from
the binding site located downstream from S6. Supporting this mechanism,
